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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Microstructural  features  were  studied  along  the  cross-section  of  AZ31  magnesium  alloy  friction  spot
welded  joints  made  using  different  combinations  of  welding  parameters.  Static  lap shear  testing  was  per-
formed  to  evaluate  the  mechanical  properties  of  the  welded  joints,  and  the  resulting  fracture  mechanisms
and crack  propagation  paths  were  fully  examined.  Failure  load  is optimized  when  the  welding  procedure
is  performed  with  the  combination  of parameters  that  maximizes  the  material  mixing,  the  size  of fullyeywords:
riction spot welding
Z31 magnesium alloy
eld strength
ailure behavior
rack propagation
metallurgical  bonding  and  simultaneously  minimizes  the  vertical  displacement  of hook  region.  The  welds
demonstrate  three  failure  modes  during  lap shear  testing:  through  the  weld  and  non-circumferential
pull-out  modes,  in  which  crack  propagation  crosses  the  recrystallized  zone,  and  circumferential  pull-out
mode,  around  this  zone.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.. Introduction
Within the worldwide concerns on environmental problems,
n which fuel efﬁciency and consequent gas emissions reduction
nd improvement of recyclability are viable solutions, magnesium
Mg) has attracted the interest of modern transportation indus-
ry (Aghion et al., 2001). As the lightest of all metallic structural
aterials, about 33% lighter than aluminum (Al) and 75% lighter
han ferrous (Fe) alloys (Cole and Sherman, 1995), Mg  alloys exhibit
igh speciﬁc mechanical properties. Mg  components with similar
tiffness of Al, steel or even plastics components can be produced
ith a signiﬁcant decrease in weight (Luo, 2000). Since the trend is
he increasing application of Mg  in the coming years, joining of
omponents will certainly emerge as a fundamental issue. Con-
entional fusion welding of Mg,  for example, normally generates
orosities and hot cracks defects, which deteriorate the mechan-
cal properties of the welded joint (Park et al., 2003). Solid state
elding appears as a suitable alternative technology to overcome
everal disadvantages of the fusion welding techniques.
Friction spot welding (FSpW) is a solid state joining pro-
ess developed and patented by Helmholtz-Zentrum Geesthacht
formerly GKSS Forschungszentrum), Germany (Schilling and dos
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +55 16 3351 8800; fax: +55 16 3351 8850.
E-mail address: leoccampa@hotmail.com (L.C. Campanelli).
924-0136/$ – see front matter ©  2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmatprotec.2012.11.002Santos, 2004). A non-consumable rotating tool consisting of three
independently moving parts (pin, sleeve and clamping ring) is used
to join two or more similar/dissimilar sheets of lightweight metals
in lap conﬁguration. Unlike friction stir spot welding (FSSW), no
keyhole is left on the surface after the joining procedure. The FSpW
process avoids or at least reduces important limitations observed
in established spot-like joining technologies applied in structural
components by transportation industries (Amancio-Filho et al.,
2011). Mechanical fastening techniques, such as clinching, rivet-
ing and self-piercing riveting, undergo weight penalty, difﬁculty
of automation, requirement for sealants and corrosion problems.
Fusion spot welding processes, such as resistance spot welding
(RSW) and laser spot welding (LSW), take issues related to material
melting and low weldability of some lightweight metals, besides
the high operational costs due to high energy consumption and
related infrastructure (Hancock, 2004). FSpW is a potential tech-
nology to replace the aforementioned processes in convenient
applications.
Depending on the plunging element of the tool, two operating
modes performed in four stages are possible (da Silva et al., 2007):
“sleeve plunge variant”, shown in Fig. 1, or “pin plunge variant”. In
both cases a clamping ring initially ﬁxes the sheets against a back-
ing plate (preventing loss of material as ﬂash) while pin and sleeve
begin to rotate in the same direction on the top surface (Fig. 1(a)).
Rotating pin and sleeve are moved in opposite direction to each
other (one is plunged into the material while the other moves
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F , (b) sleeve plunge and pin retraction, (c) parts back to surface level and (d) tool removal.
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Table 1
Mechanical properties at room temperature of AZ31B-H24 alloy (Housh and
Mikucki, 1990).
Young’s modulus, GPa 45
Poisson’s ratio 0.35
Yield strength, MPa  220ig. 1. Illustration of “sleeve plunge variant” stages. (a) Clamping and tool rotation
pwards), creating a space where the plasticized material through
rictional heat is accommodated (Fig. 1(b)). After reaching the pre-
et plunge depth, pin and sleeve retract back to the surface of the
late forcing the displaced material to completely reﬁll the keyhole
Fig. 1(c)). Finally, tool rotation is stopped and tool is withdrawn
rom the joint leaving a ﬂat surface with minimum material loss
Fig. 1(d)). Although “pin plunge variant” is more easily performed
or demanding lower intensities of force and torque, which results
n a longer useful life of the welding tool, the “sleeve plunge vari-
nt” is preferred for providing a larger joint width and consequent
igher mechanical strength (Arbegast, 2007).
Although friction based spot joining has focused primarily on Al
lloys, several studies on FSSW of Mg  have been reported lately.
ang et al. (2008) observed two typical features at the periph-
ry of fully bonded region when overlapped Mg  sheets are spot
oined: partially bonded and unbonded regions. Partially bonded
egion, commonly referred as hook defect due to its curved proﬁle,
s developed when the interface of the contacting sheets is broken
nto intermittent parts (containing oxide particles from the origi-
al surface) and accommodated at the weld extremity. Higher joint
trengths are observed when oxide is removed from the sample
urface prior to the welding process due to improvement of par-
ially bonding. Yin et al. (2010a) reported that, during lap shear
esting, failure initiation occurs at the tip of hook defect and there-
ore mechanical properties are strongly inﬂuenced by its dimension
nd curvature. A pronounced vertical displacement, which refers
o the ratio between the hook height and the initial sheet thick-
ess, facilitates failure mechanism under shear loading. The width
f bonded region or the distance from the tip of hook to the key-
ole free surface also affects the mechanical performance. When
ook defect is curved outwards from the axis of the rotating tool,
he distance between its extremity and the top surface is larger,
eading to higher failure load properties. Yin et al. (2010b) included
hat tool penetration during dwell period essentially determines
he formation of hook region as well as the size of bonded
idth.
In case of FSpW, Rosendo et al. (2011) studied the failure behav-
or of AA6181-T4 joints. Partially bonded region is treated as a
istinct and low resistance transition zone between the upside
own V shaped hook defect and the bonding ligament, which
ncludes a region of good adhesion through the whole welded
rea. Under shear loading, the crack nucleated in the partially
onded region tends to separate the overlapped sheets by a tearing
echanism and therefore an annular crack is originated around
he welded area. While in low quality joints the crack propaga-
ion occurs through the bonding ligament, in high quality joints a
ircumferential crack nucleated in the tip of the annular crack prop-
gates totally around the weld. Mazzaferro et al. (2009) visualized
he circumferential fracture mode (referred as plug pull-out mode)
n a numerical simulation of a lap-shear AA2024-T3 specimen as aUltimate tensile strength, MPa 290
Ultimate elongation, % 15
result of the extension toward the top surface of the typical annular
region under high stresses.
The purpose of this work is to investigate the failure mechanisms
of AZ31 Mg  alloy joints produced by friction spot welding. The rela-
tionship between crack propagation paths under shear loading and
stress distribution around the joint is evaluated, with an attempt
to correlate joint strength and metallurgical features.
2. Experimental procedure
Hot rolled sheets of AZ31B-H24 Mg  alloy with a thickness of
2 mm were used in this investigation. The nominal chemical com-
position of this alloy is Mg–3.0Al–1.0Zn (in wt%). Table 1 illustrates
the mechanical properties at room temperature of the employed
base material. Sheets were initially cut to 138 mm long and 60 mm
wide samples. The specimens were prepared in lap-shear conﬁg-
uration with 46 mm overlap according to DIN EN ISO 14273. The
sleeve plunge variant of the FSpW process was carried out using a
RPS 100 machine (Harms & Wende, Germany), capable of applying
axial forces and rotational speeds up to 15 kN and 3000 rpm respec-
tively. Tool system comprised a 14.5 mm diameter clamping ring,
9 mm diameter threaded sleeve and 6 mm diameter threaded pin.
The welds were successfully produced within the following ranges
of parameters: rotational speed (RS) of 1000–2000 rpm, plunge
depth (PD) of 2.25–3.00 mm and dwell time (DT) of 0–2 s. During the
welding process, the plunging and retracting time were 2 s regard-
less PD. Considering the indicated variation of PD, plunging and
retracting speeds of the tool were in range of 1.12–2.5 mm/s.
Thermal cycle measurement was  performed at the optimized
condition of parameters. A K type thermocouple of 0.5 mm diam-
eter was embedded in the Mg  sheets interface, 2 mm from the
bottom surface at the weld center, as illustrated in Fig. 2. Metal-
lographic examination was  accomplished on cross-sections of the
joints. After grinding and polishing procedures, the specimens were
chemically etched using an acetic-picral solution (5 mL  acetic acid,
6 g picric acid, 10 mL  distilled water and 100 mL  ethanol) and ana-
lyzed in a light optical microscope (OM). Lap shear testing of
overlap joints were performed at room temperature using a univer-
sal screw-driven Zwick testing machine with a constant transverse
speed of 2 mm/min. Fracture surfaces as well as metallurgical
patterns were observed in scanning electron microscope (SEM).
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umerical simulations of stress distribution around the weld were
arried out employing COSMOSWorks through an isotropic linear
lastic model as yield and ultimate strengths are close to each other
nd elongation is not too large. The modeled joint is subjected to a
 kN shearing load, value about the ultimate force measured on the
eal test.
. Results and discussion
.1. Microstructure and mechanical properties
A previous investigation on the microstructure of an AZ31 FSpW
oint revealed two distinct regions, as commonly expected for
olid state joining of metals: stir zone (SZ), mainly composed of
ne recrystallized grains, and thermo-mechanically affected zone
TMAZ), a transition region characterized by an upwards elongated
tructure resulting from the tool motion (Campanelli et al., 2012).
 cross-section macrograph of the optimized joint (RS of 1500 rpm,
D of 2.75 mm and DT of 1 s) is presented in Fig. 3 with higher mag-
iﬁcation micrographs of the highlighted metallurgical patterns:
onding lines (A) and hook region (B). Fully contained within SZ,
he bonding line is characterized as a metallurgical bonding region
ontaining voids or cavities along its extension. The curved edges
re related to the material ﬂow when the plasticized material in
ontact with the inner surface of the tool shoulder is pushed up
ig. 3. Cross-section microstructure of an AZ31 friction spot joint (RS of 1500 rpm, PD of 2
nd  (B) hook region.essing Technology 213 (2013) 515– 521 517
due its retraction and the pressing force of the pin. The motion of
the shoulder is also responsible for the shape of the hook, which is
formed in the extremity by the bending and partial disintegration
of the interface between the overlapped sheets.
According to the thermal cycle measurement, a maximum tem-
perature of 514 ◦C is achieved in SZ during the dwell time period.
For AZ31, solidus temperature corresponds to 605 ◦C, indicating
that the maximum temperature measured in the welding proce-
dure reached 85% of the alloy melting temperature. Although the
process is proved to happen in the solid state, the formation of cav-
ities even under a compressive load (exerted by the tool motion)
must be related to a localized incipient melting (Yamamoto et al.,
2007) resulting from an excessive heating in the vicinity of the rota-
tional shoulder. The difference between the maximum measured
temperature and the solidus temperature may  be explained by the
uncertainties in the exact location of the thermocouple tip since
the temperature gradients in SZ are large. The discontinuous ﬂow
of portions of plasticized material in the solid state concentrates the
voids in the interface between these portions. Another possibility is
associated to a shearing mechanism during the reﬁlling phase of the
process. By this mechanism plasticized material being pressed back
by the pin shears off from the material volume already consolidated
at the bottom of the weld. The large temperature gradient in SZ
promotes a differential cooling of the portions of material, and the
resulting uneven motion of each portion shears the material at the
interface, depicting several shear layers. A similar shearing mech-
anism has been observed by Meyer (2003) for friction hydropillar
processing (FHPP) joints in steels. Further studies are however nec-
essary to clarify this issue. Bonding lines were not found to have a
signiﬁcant effect on the properties of the joints, perhaps due to the
direction of the main stresses acting in parallel to the lines, but so
in the crack propagation path.
Hook pattern comprises a partially bonded region, a transition
from the unbonded interface separating the overlapped plates to
the fully metallurgical bonded region (SZ) with alternate points of
metallurgical adhesion among the parental sheets. The tip of the
hook lies in TMAZ and therefore partially bonded region may  be
.75 mm and DT of 1 s) with details for the metallurgical patterns. (A) Bonding lines
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ate  the joint.
onsidered as a boundary between the material subject to plas-
ic deformation and the unaffected base material. As a geometrical
efect, hook acts as a stress concentration region, especially when
he unbonded extremity (the effective part of such defect) becomes
oo vertically pronounced, providing a potential path for the initi-
tion and even propagation of cracking when the joint is subjected
o an external load applied perpendicularly to the defect. In order
o understand the relation between mechanical properties and
icrostructural features, bonded width (W)  and h/t ratio were cal-
ulated as illustrated in Fig. 4. The bonded width W value comprises
he size of fully metallurgical bonded region or the extension from
he tip of the left hook to the tip of the right hook measured at the
ross-section of the weld (roughly the diameter of the weld nugget
ircumference). h/t ratio is deﬁned as a percentage ratio between
he height (h) from the extremity of unbonded interface in the hook
egion (beginning of partially bonded region) to the sheets inter-
ection and the thickness (t) of the upper sheet prior to the welding
rocedure, a convenient measure of the vertical displacement of the
ook defect. Bonded width W and vertical displacement h/t ratio
alues estimated from the joints with different welding parame-
ers (each one varied separately from the optimized condition) are
ndicated in Table 2.
Weld strength is observed to increase with larger bonded width
p to the optimized parameters. This result is in agreement with the
tudy of Su et al. (2005),  which reported a direct proportional rela-
ionship between the welded region extent and the strength under
hear loading of friction stir spot joints. Similarly Tozaki et al. (2007)
elated the fracture type and shear strength to the nugget size, indi-
ated by the distance of the hook to the keyhole left by the tool
in. However, the proposition that higher bonded width assures an
ncreased mechanical performance comprises a general explana-
ion for the failure load properties of the welded joints. It is likely
hat hook morphology has a strong inﬂuence over mechanical prop-
rties, especially when the vertical displacement is pronounced and
herefore may  override the effect of bonded width. Arul et al. (2008)
bserved a peak and a subsequent reduction in lap shear load with
Table 2
Lap shear strength, bonded width and vertical displacement ratio for each weld-
ing  condition. Gray color indicates the optimized condition of parameters (RS
of 1500 rpm, PD of 2.75 mm and DT of 1 s).
LSS (kN) Parameters  W (mm)  h/t (%) 
–1.0 9.5 3.77 1000 
1500  4.84  9.8  2.2 RS (rpm) 
13.9 9.9 4.27 2000 
1.4 9.4 4.45 2.25 
1.5 9.4 4.63 2.50 
2.75  4.84  9.8  2.2 
PD (mm) 
2.9 9.9 4.46 3.00 
0.5 9.7 4.62 0 
1 4.84  9.8  2.2 DT (s) 
2.6 10.1 4.46 2 essing Technology 213 (2013) 515– 521
increasing welding time and tool speed, regardless the increase of
the bonded area. Hook was more pronounced in the highest levels
of each individual parameter, directly affecting the failure behav-
ior. Jonckheere et al. (2012) reported that the cracks initiate at the
hook tip and propagates either to the keyhole or toward the top of
the sample.
From Table 2, even with the increase in the bonded extent, lap
shear strength (LSS) is lower for the levels above the optimized
condition, in which the upwards displacements of the hook region
are larger. The h/t ratio is remarkably increased in welds performed
using 2000 rpm of RS, reaching a value of 13.9% against only 2.9%
for 3.00 mm of PD and 2.6% for 2 s of DT. Moreover, heat efﬁciency is
large at the optimized welding condition and then further increases
lead to a decrease in torque as a consequence of the reduction in
the viscosity of the plasticized material. The resulting slippage of
the tool (slip/stick transition phenomena) affects the material ﬂow
(i.e. hook formation) and is consequently detrimental to the weld
mechanical strength. Since the contribution of tool rotation on ther-
mal  input is much higher than the contribution of tool penetration
or dwell time (Su et al., 2005), the effect of the tool slippage on
material mixing and hook displacement is more evident at high
levels of RS in comparison to PD and DT. In the joints processed
using 1000 rpm of RS, the temperature arising from the low tool
rotation is not sufﬁcient for an adequate ﬂow of material in the
vicinity of the tool, leading to a particular downward shape of the
hook (expressed by the negative value). The lack of mixing in the
welded zone decreases the mechanical strength.
3.2. Failure behavior
Considering the fractured lap shear testing specimens, three
different fracture modes were observed in this work. According
to the nomenclature adopted in the literature (Yang et al., 2008),
the fracture modes were referred to as through the weld (TW),
non-circumferential pull-out (NCPO) and circumferential pull-out
(CPO). Except for NCPO, which was  typically observed in sound con-
nections (the highest lap shear strength of the spot weld), the other
two variants were randomly observed (high or low quality joints),
depending on the combination of welding parameters. Figs. 5 and 6
present the three typical fracture modes and the cross-section of
the joint with dotted lines that indicate the crack propagation path
in each fracture variation, respectively.
In TW mode, the crack propagates following a path roughly par-
allel to the loading direction (and therefore to the initial interface)
and completely crosses the recrystallized welded zone until the
total separation of the weld. NCPO failure also takes place through
the recrystallized region, reaching the surface of the joint. In this
case, the crack propagation starts parallel and turns to nearly 20◦
from the loading direction to form a wedged fracture surface on the
upper sheet arising from the partial removal of the weld nugget.
CPO is a speciﬁc fracture variation where the crack grows nearly in
the boundary between SZ and TMAZ; propagation occurs toward
the surface, generating a typically shear zone at 45◦ from the load-
ing direction, and then completely surrounding the recrystallized
region. As a consequence, the weld nugget is removed from the
joint and remains entirely attached to the lower sheet.
Calculated normal stress distribution along the longitudinal
direction and transverse direction at the nugget periphery during
lap shear testing is shown in Fig. 7. Since hook works as a crack
nucleation site, different variants were modeled as an attempt
to reproduce the effect of the referred geometrical defect. The
morphology of the extremity of the interface between the over-
lapped sheets was therefore contemplated into two variants: (I)
ﬂat extremity, which is an acceptable approximation for low h/t
ratios, and (II) curved extremity, which is suitable for high h/t
ratios. Assuming the small difference of the average microhardness
L.C. Campanelli et al. / Journal of Materials Processing Technology 213 (2013) 515– 521 519
Fig. 5. Illustration of failure modes observed under shear loading. (a) TW (PD of 2.25 mm),  (b) NCPO (optimized condition) and (c) CPO (RS of 2000 rpm). (U) Bottom view of
t g direction in each plate.
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vhe  upper sheet and (L) top view of the lower sheet. The arrows indicate the loadin
alues between the nugget and the base material (Campanelli
t al., 2012), it is supposed that both regions may  reach yield
riterion at the same stress level.
The stress distribution during lap shear testing is nearly similar
n both variants, except for the intensiﬁcation of the stresses at the
op surface in the curved proﬁle model. Plastic ﬂow takes place
n the regions subjected to the highest tensile stresses, which
re located below the extremity of the interface in the “left side”
nd above the extremity in the “right side”. According to Table 1,
ield strength (YS) of base material corresponds to 220 MPa,
nd therefore simulation results show that the speciﬁed regions
ertainly reach YS, inducing permanent damage. As observed in the
ractured specimens, the crack nucleation may  or may  not occur
recisely from the tip of the curved unbonded interface in the hook
egion. Fig. 8 presents the failure aspect of the regions previously
entioned after lap shear testing. For the crack nucleated in the
right side”, propagation occurs roughly perpendicular to the
oading direction toward the surface (the shortest path to the
urface) and surrounding the recrystallized region in the boundary
etween SZ and TMAZ, for all three fracture modes. Fig. 8(a)
hows that the fractured surface in the region under a normal
ensile stress exhibits uniformly distributed dimples suggesting
he occurrence of plastic deformation.
Considering now TW and NCPO modes, crack nucleated in the
left side” initially propagates through the lower sheet (also the
hortest path to the surface). According to Fig. 8(b), an area of
ixed ductile aspects is ﬁrstly observed, consisting of a mixture
f shear lips and ﬁne equiaxed dimples, changing to a typical
ig. 6. Schematic representation of the crack propagation path for each fracture
ariation.
Fig. 7. Normal stress component in the longitudinal direction (LD) and transverse
direction (TD).
520 L.C. Campanelli et al. / Journal of Materials Processing Technology 213 (2013) 515– 521
Fig. 8. SEM images of the fracture aspect in the regions under tensile load after lap shear testing. (a) Upper sheet for a TW specimen and (b) lower sheet for a NCPO specimen.
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aig. 9. SEM images of the fracture aspect in the “left region” after lap shear testing o
f  the upper sheet.
uctile fracture in the form of spherical microvoids in a surface
lmost perpendicular to the loading direction. Proceeding with
he failure propagation, the stress state in the vicinity of the
rack tip changes the propagation path, which becomes parallel
nd later turns to nearly 20◦ from the loading direction through
he recrystallized welded zone. Simulation of stress distribution
oints out the natural tendency of the crack to propagate toward
he region subjected to the highest tensile stresses in the upper
heet. In TW mode the crack starts following the upper bonding
ine, a region of low resistance due to the presence of voids, and
s subsequently inﬂuenced by the stress distribution after the
iddle of the joint, propagating to the region under high tensile
tresses where the crack already existing in the mentioned region
s reached. Since NCPO mode was observed only in high strength
onnections, the weld nugget evidently exhibits higher strength,
hich promotes displacement of the propagation direction toward
he surface to reach the crack nucleated in the “right side”. In both
ases, the propagation through the recrystallized region presents
 shear ductile aspect with severely elongated and plane dimples,
s also illustrated in Fig. 8. Although a gradient of grain size is
bserved within the volume of actuation of the welding tool (SZ),
he average values are small and vary in general from 3 m in the
pper sheet to 7 m in the lower sheet. The elongated deformed
lanes presented in the fracture surfaces are considerably larger
han the crystal grains, and therefore an indication of extensive
lastic deformation under shear.
For CPO mode, crack nucleated in the “left side” also propagates
irectly toward the surface, which indicates a correlation between
he failure mode and high h/t ratios, although also observed in
ome cases of low h/t ratios. The latter behavior is determined
y a ﬂexural loading imposed in the transverse plane parallel to
he loading direction during the lap shear testing resulting from
he inaccurate alignment of the welded specimen relative to the
oading axis in the testing machine. The difference from the prop-
gation path of the crack originated in the “right side” lies in theO specimen. (a) Near to the interface between the sheets and (b) near to the surface
fact that the failure in the “left side” faces a compressive load region
in the upper sheet that prevents the propagation perpendicularly
to the loading direction. Crack propagation then proceeds around
the zone under compression and continues to the tensile stressed
region at the top surface, which is intensiﬁed for high h/t ratios
according to the variant (II) of the model simulated in Fig. 7,
simultaneously surrounding the recrystallized region to reach the
crack nucleated in the “right side”. Although the minimum h/t ratio
value required for the occurrence of CPO failure was not quantiﬁed,
the value of 13.9% presented in Table 2 for 2000 rpm of RS is great
enough for such purpose. Fig. 9 shows the failure aspect of the “left
region” after lap shear testing revealing a transition between differ-
ent failure characteristics. Most of the fracture consists of strongly
deformed dimples, which are an indication of ductile fracture
under shear loading (Fig. 8(a)). In the region near to the surface
of the sheet subjected to a high tensile loading, a typical duc-
tile appearance is suggested by the presence of spherical dimples
resulting from the growth and coalescence of microvoids (Fig. 8(b)).
Although crack propagation paths are considerably different in
each failure mode for the mentioned factors, including the effect of
stress distribution, magnitude of h/t ratio and eventually ﬂexural
loading, the loading curves during lap shear testing are not far
distinct. The curves for the specimens previously illustrated (Fig. 5)
are presented in Fig. 10.  The low displacement values indicate the
poor ductility of the welded joint, which is already expected due
to stress concentration around the interface extremity, besides
the lack of slip systems inherent to the hexagonal-close packed
(HCP) lattice. However, the displacement values observed for AZ31
joints are comparable and even higher than the values reported
for the CPO failure (treated as plug pullout) of AA2024-T3 friction
spot welds (Amancio-Filho et al., 2011). The decreasing portion of
the curves after the peak strength value refers to the propagation
of the cracks nucleated in the vicinity of the weld nugget. In TW
and NCPO failure modes, the extent of the crack propagation
path is larger in comparison to the CPO mode and therefore the
L.C. Campanelli et al. / Journal of Materials Proc
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vig. 10. Typical lap shear strength (axial load) versus displacement curves for each
racture variation. The illustrated curves are correspondent to the specimens pre-
ented in Fig. 3.
isplacement of the welded joint is around 20% and 35% higher in
W and NCPO respectively than in CPO.
. Conclusions
Microstructural features and mechanical performance under
hear loading of friction spot welded joints of AZ31 magnesium
lloy was investigated. The following conclusions can be drawn
rom this work:
1) Hook morphology and thermal input were proposed to present
a strong inﬂuence over failure load properties of the welds.
An increase in the weld strength was ﬁrstly observed when
the size of fully metallurgical bonding becomes larger. At the
highest levels of parameters, the lack of material mixing and
the pronounced hook vertical displacement resulting from the
slipping interfacial condition established between the welding
tool and the plasticized material were detrimental to the weld
mechanical strength. The effect was more evident for the tool
rotational speed as a consequence of the larger contribution on
heat generation.
2) Three different fracture modes were observed under shear
loading, of which two were processed through the recrystal-
lized zone (through the weld and non-circumferential pull-out
modes, the latter typical of high quality joints) and one com-
pletely around the recrystallized zone (circumferential pull-out
mode). Plastic ﬂow starts in the regions subjected to high tensile
stresses near the interface between the overlapped sheets, and
cracks tend to propagate according to stress distribution. Frac-
ture modes were determined by the magnitude of hook vertical
displacement as well as the effect of the superior bonding line
and the ﬂexural operating loading.cknowledgments
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